Safe Infant Sleep
Advocate,

All of us here at the Safe to Sleep® campaign wish you a very happy and
safe new year! New year and NEW resources! We are excited to announce a
new video and handout that explains how parents can combine breastfeeding
and a safe sleep environment for baby to reduce the risk of SIDS. We hope
you find these materials useful in your efforts to support parents who are
breastfeeding and practicing safe infant sleep.
Now that the cold of winter has arrived in many parts of the country, parents
and caregivers may have concerns about keeping babies warm and bundled.
They may decide to place blankets or hats on infants during naps and at night
or to dress them in multiple layers, which can accidentally lead to overheating
or suffocation.
As providers, you are among the most trusted influencers on decisions
parents and caregivers make in caring for babies. As you have conversations
with parents and caregivers about safe infant sleep during the winter months,
consider emphasizing the need to avoid letting the baby get too hot. Key
messages include the following:
§
§

Do not put loose bedding, blankets, sheepskins, or fleeces under baby,
over baby, or anywhere in baby’s sleep area.
Dress the baby appropriately for the environment and do not
overbundle.

§
§

Watch for signs of overheating, such as sweating or the baby’s chest
feeling hot to the touch.
Ensure the baby’s face and head are uncovered during sleep.

You may also want to suggest parents and caregivers use a wearable blanket
or sleep sack to keep baby snug and safe without using a blanket in the sleep
area.
We appreciate all that you do and look forward to working with you throughout
the coming year.
§

Visit the Website to Learn More

Ask the Expert
In this section you will find answers compiled by members of the American
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Task Force on Sudden Infant Death Syndrome
(SIDS) to frequently asked questions from caregivers.

Q: Can babies safely sleep on or under soft surfaces or objects?
A: No. A baby should only sleep on firm (hard), flat surfaces. Even though a
soft or padded surface may look more comfortable, it is not safe. Babies
should always be placed in a sleep area designed for infants, such as on an
infant mattress in a safety-approved crib.* Infant mattresses are firmer than
toddler or adult mattresses. Air mattresses and memory foam-type mattresses
are also not recommended because they are too soft.
The mattress can have a fitted sheet, but there should not be any other
bedding or soft objects in the sleep area. Blankets and other soft objects used
to cover baby can be dangerous because they increase the risk for
suffocation, strangulation, and entrapment. They could also cover baby’s head
or face, which could lead to overheating or rebreathing expired air—two
situations that may play a role in SIDS. The mattress should fit snugly inside
the crib, with no gaps between the mattress and the crib wall.
*A crib, bassinet, portable crib, or play yard that follows the safety standards

of the Consumer Product Safety Commission (CPSC) is recommended. For
information on crib safety, contact the CPSC at 1-800-638-2772
or http://www.cpsc.gov.

Campaign Updates
Safe to Sleep® in the News
NIH News in Health, NIH's monthly newsletter, featured the Safe to Sleep® campaign in
their December issue. In the article, the campaign's Dr. Marion Koso-Thomas discusses
SIDS research and ways caregivers can help reduce the risk of SIDS for baby.

Read Safe Sleep for Baby: Reducing the Risk of SIDS in English
Read Safe Sleep for Baby: Reducing the Risk of SIDS in Spanish

New Resource!
The Safe to Sleep® campaign is pleased to offer a new breastfeeding video
and an accompanying handout for you to share on your social media
channels, during educational workshops, and at meetings and service visits.
The video highlights the importance of breastfeeding in reducing the risk of
SIDS and offers ways to support mothers as they practice safe sleep and
breastfeeding. The handout complements the video and provides quick tips on
safe infant sleep and breastfeeding.
Check out the breastfeeding video and handout

What Does a Safe Sleep Environment Look Like—Even in Cold Weather?
The “What Does a Safe Sleep Environment Look Like?” (¿Cómo es un
ambiente de sueño seguro?)fact sheet available in English and Spanish
shows how dressing your baby in sleep clothing, such as a wearable blanket;
not using a blanket loose in the sleep area; and not overbundling contribute to
a safe sleep environment. These practices are especially important to
emphasize during the winter months.
Download the English What Does a Safe Sleep Environment Look Like?
Handout
Download the Spanish What Does a Safe Sleep Environment Look Like?
Handout (PDF, 790 KB)

Partner Spotlight
Charlie’s Kids , a Safe to Sleep® partner, was established in 2011 after Sam
and Maura Hanke lost their first son, Charlie, to SIDS. Charlie’s Kids aims to
increase safe sleep awareness and education, with the ultimate goal of
reducing the SIDS mortality rate. The Charlie’s Kids website offers resources,
including the SIDS Myths and Facts page, which provides information on
wearable blankets and avoiding overheating for babies.

Stay in the Loop
Share our materials with your social networks
§
§

Share on Facebook
Share on Twitter

